Nassau Generations
Weekly News & Events at Nassau Presbyterian Church
November 5, 2017

Adult Education
TODAY

Dealing with Depression and Suicide
9:15 AM, Assembly Room, Larry Alphs
WEEKLY

First Corinthians In-Depth Bible Study
9:15 AM, Maclean House, George Hunsinger

A Romp through the Old Testament

9:30 AM, Niles Chapel, Bill Philippe
Continues November 12 and 19 and December 3
NEXT WEEK

Refugees Matter

9:15 AM, Assembly Room, Deborah Amos

Deborah Amos of NPR will bring us an update on current
refugee resettlement developments, with a focus on the
Canadian scene. Deborah is taking a Princeton University class to the province of Manitoba to report on Canada’s
private resettlement program, where individual Canadian
families sponsor a refugee family until they get established.

Be a Part of the Christmas Pageant
The Christmas Pageant will be Sunday, December 17, at
4:00 PM. Interested in being part of the cast and crew? Auditions for speaking and singing roles are today at 12:15 pm
in the Sanctuary.
For other parts and roles, interest forms are available on the
literature rack outside the Main Office. You can leave your
completed form in the “Registration” box in the office.
Cast Rehearsals are Sundays, 12:15–2:00 pm,beginning next
Sunday, November 12.

November Walk–Talk–Pray Adds Childcare
Walk–Talk–Pray is fitness, fellowship, and faith in one weekly session! This group of moms meets Thursday mornings,
at 8:45 AM on the front steps of the church for 45 minutes
of walking and talking. Participants return to Room 304 for
a brief time of prayer. We conclude at 10:00 am. Childcare
is available November 9, 16, and 30. We will not meet on
Thanksgiving, November 23. We’d love to have you join us
whenever you are available!
Contact Corrie Berg (corrie@nassauchurch.org)

November 7 Prayer Gathering
God calls us to be a praying people. This Tuesday, November 7, from 10:00 AM–3:00 PM in Niles Chapel, we will
gather to pray with deep yearning to be guided by the Holy
Spirit. The Deacons invite all to join them for this vigil as
we pray for our church, our nation, and our world. We will
pray for the thousands affected by natural disasters, gun violence, and for the day’s elections. You are invited to drop in
whenever you’d like.
Contact Frances Katrishen (frances215@comcast.net)

Fall Clean-Up
Join the Property Committee this Saturday, November 11,
from 8:00–10:00 am, with work gloves in hand, to work outside on weeding, bulb planting, and yard maintenance.
Contact Rick Henkel (PHS_NJ@verizon.net)

New Projects with Mass Incarceration Task Force
Join the Mass Incarceration Task Force (MITF) and make
a difference. Become a pen-pal or tutor. Help plan an upcoming Adult Education series on mass incarceration.
Learn about a new mentoring project. Bring your skills,
compassion, and support to our next meeting next Sunday, November 12. MITF meets in the Conference Room on
the second Sunday of each month, October to May, 12:15–
1:15 PM. Learn more at nassauchurch.org
Contacts
Jonathan Shenk (jshenk@greenleafpainters.com)
Mary Beth Charters (marybeth.charters@ptsem.edu)

Free Tickets for “Princeton and Slavery” Plays at
McCarter Theatre
The Mission and Adult Education Committees have acquired a block of 30 tickets for the “Princeton and Slavery”
plays at McCarter Theatre on Sunday, November 19, at
1:00 pm. These tickets are free for you, so come along. Plan
to pick up a sandwich in the Assembly Room ($5) at noon
and be at McCarter by 12:45 pm. You must reserve tickets
with Lauren Yeh.
The new 10-minute plays by commissioned writers are part
of a project that examines how the history of Princeton University is entwined in the institution of slavery. Writers had
access to historical documents, letters, artifacts, and leaders who have a personal connection to this history.
Contact
Lauren Yeh (609-924-0103, lauren.yeh@nassauchurch.org)
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Youth Fellowship

Winter Weekend for Senior High

2018 Calendars for Prisoners

All youth are invited to Fellowship and
Dinner tonight. See “Today at Nassau”
on the bulletin back page for times.

Today’s the deadline! Put Lake Champion on your calendar for Friday to Sunday,
December 1–3. We will have a Winter
Weekend that will warm our hearts for
the year to come. After a big semester it
will be great to cut loose. The fee is $150
per person and includes transportation,
lodging, and meals. Scholarships are
available. Pick up a copy of the registration form from Mark or download it from
the website… today!

ABC Prison Ministry and the Mass Incarceration Committee are collecting
2018 calendars (without metal bindings)
to send to the inmates at East Jersey
State Prison. This is a way we are able to
let them know they have not been forgotten. Please leave them in the ABC Prison
Literacy mailbox located in the church
office.

Senior Adult Lunch

Music for Flute and Piano by
Westminster Conservatory

Breaking Bread
College students, young adults, and
all are invited to Breaking Bread, a
community of saints and sinners who
gather around Jesus’ table to worship,
share stories, and grow as the beloved
community. We worship in Niles
Chapel at 8:00 pm.

Music at Nassau
Membership in our musical groups
is always open. Check the website for
information about rehearsal times
and worship service responsibilities.
To learn more, contact Lauren Yeh
(x106, lauren.yeh@nassauchurch.
org).

Prayer Chain
To request prayer for yourself, a loved
one, or a friend through the Prayer
Chain, contact Deacon Debbi Roldan
(4drold2010@gmail.com). You may
also write your request on a pew
prayer card or in the prayer book in
the Narthex. If you wish to participate
in the chain, Debbi can add your email
or phone number to the list.

Nassau–Westminster
Partnership
Join us as we explore the topic of race
using material from the PBS series
“Race: the Power of an Illusion” and
the Confession of Belhar, today and
next Sunday, November 12, 1:00–
3:00 pm at Westminster Presbyterian
Church, 1140 Greenwood Ave.,
Trenton. RSVP to Pat Deeney
(pjdeeney@hotmail.com) or Karen
Hernandez-Granzen (609-462-3063).
Nassau Presbyterian Church
61 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542
609-924-0103 nassauchurch.org

Senior adults are invited to lunch next
Sunday, November 12, in the Assembly
Room after the 11:00 am service. Our caterer will provide the lunch, the price is
$8.00, and the fellowship will be wonderful. Make a reservation by Wednesday,
November 8, by calling the church office.

Deacon Greeting Cards Support
Mission Partners
Hand-crafted greeting cards will be
available for sale ($15-$20 per package)
in support of Cetana in Myanmar and
Villages in Partnership in Malawi. Stop
by our table on Sundays, November 12
and 19, during Fellowship in the Assembly Room and at noon outside the church
office.

Contact
Marcia Van Dyck (mvandyck1@gmail.com)

On Thursday, November 16, at 12:15 PM
in Niles Chapel, Westminster Conservatory at Nassau will present flutist
Barbara Highton Williams and pianist
Ikumi Hiraiwa in recital. Both performers are members of the Westminster
Conservatory teaching faculty. The program is entitled “Colors of Minor” and
comprises J. S. Bach’s Sonata in B Minor,
(BWV 1030) for flute and piano, Ferruccio Busoni’s Albumblatt: Andantino, and
Sonate by Melanie Bonis.

Contact
Agnes Olah (agnes.olah@comcast.net)
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